
Grand HallGENTLEMEN, drop in and see The GeiH. E. Balch, Merchant Tailor, 78 Sec-
ond

mania
street, for SPRING and SUM-

MER
.AT THE. OTTO BIRGFELD, Prop.

Suits. He shows the finest line --awrH W

of foreign and domestic goods ever ex-

hibited
Baldwin Opera House, Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

in The Dalles, at 'Frisco prices.
THURSDAY, JUNE It, 1896.

,2 & -- SOLE AGENT FOB THE--
Garments made on premises. Pei-.ec- t fi guaranteed. TICKETS, SO OBOTS. Celebrated Gambrintis Beer.

the Dalles Daily Chronicle,

The only Republican Daily Newspaper n
Wasco County.

TtJESDAY. JUNE 9. 1896

THE RECORD OF CONGRESS.

The adjournment of congress is
expected to occur tbis week. "With

the passage of the river and harbor
"bill over the president's veto, the
congressmen and senators, who are
serving their country for pay, think
they have discharged all obligations
to their constituency and have
earned a rest.

The record made by the present
congress, taken as a whole, is decid
edly unsavory. Very little positive
legislation has been enacted, and of
that little a part has been vicious
The administration has. been bitterly
opposed by its party In the house
and senate, till it was compelled to
ask aid of Republican members.
It ia to the credit of the Republican
party that its members rose above
partisan! prejudice and aided the
president in sustaining the national
credit.

There will be an attempt upon the
part of Democratic papers to place
the blame upon the Republicans for
the failure of the congress to perform
the acts expected, and yet this is not
just. The record of the house of rep
re8entatives, which contains a heavy
Republican majority, has been a good
one. When the enormous defi
ciencies, which the policy of the
present administration had created,
were made known, the Republican
house immediately passed a bill to
increase the tariff duties upon wool,
manufactured wool and Other arti-
cles which would provide for in-

creased ie venues to the government,
at the same time affoiding protection
to ah industry badly needing it.
That this bill failed in the senate was
not the fault of the Republican party,
since it was opposed by a combina-
tion of Democratic senators and
silver fanatics, among the latter be.
ing five senators at one time Repub-
licans, but who had long ago forfeit-
ed all claims to that appellation.
The combination succeeded and the
Dingley bill died "a bornin'."

The Republican party is not re-

sponsible for the acts of such men as
Teller, Dubois, Jones ct al, and it is
to the credit of Republicanism that
the effort was made to lelieve a dis-

tressed country when that distress
was brought about pure and simple
by a Democratic administration.
Had there been a Republican major-
ity in the senate, the country wonld
have received the benefit of this
emergency tariff legislation.

On the other hand, the Republican
house saved, the nation from the
workings of the bond resolution,
which the Populist-Democrat- ic sen-

ate tried to foist upon the people.
In both these instances the lower
house showed they were in touch
with the best needs of the country,
and that the Republican part', now
as ever, when put in power could be
trusted to perform its duty.

Tt is patv tr po whoro tho Moma
for present conditions should rest.
The silver senators, who, deep in
their own selfishness, were blind to
the country's welfare, are the cause of
the present congress' record, and the
lesson for the nation and the Repub-
lican party to draw is thai more care

1 t . mmuse oe snown in me cnoice 01 na-

tional 'servants.

The result of the recent election
has left the matter of Senator Mitch
ell's re election one of uncertainty.
The support which that gentleman
will receive from Eastern Oregon de
pends upon how things are conduct
ed at the Cascade locks. If this
long delayed work is completed this
summer, as we are promised it will
be, and boats are running by
fall, Senator Mitchell will have
grounds to ask for our people's sup
port. But if the contrary proves the
case, and the miserable farce is al
lowed to be longr enacted, then the

"votes of the Eastern Oregon legisla
tors will, in self protection, go to
some Eastern Oregon man. These
things had better be understood at
the outset. The people of Eastern
Oregon have cut some eye-tee- th in
the last six months.

If McKinley be not nominated at
St Louis, the will of the people shall
have suffered defeat. But along
with McKinley's nomination must
go a sound money platform else the
country cannot endorse the work of
the convention. Oregon can be
counted upon to do her duty, both
as regards the man and the platform.

Portland will be the most talked-o- f

city in the country for the next two
years. Pennoyei has a reputation
to maintain as the most eccentric
figure in Western politics.

Pendleton is going to celebrate
the Fourth. Is it not time for The
Dalies to agitate the matter? A
Fourth of July celebration is a good
thing. Push it along.

MA

A Gentle Corrective
is what you need when your
liver becomes inactive. It's
what you get when you take
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets ;
they're free from the violence

ana tne gnping- - tnat
come with the ordinary
pill. The best medical
authorities agree that
in regulating the bowels
mild methods are pref-
erable. For every de-
rangement of the liver,
stomach and bowels,
these tiny, sugar coated
pills are most effective.
They go about their
work m an easy and
natural way, and their
good lasts. Once used,
they are always in fa-
vor. Being composed
of the choicest, concen-
trated vegetable ex-
tracts, they cost much
more than other pill3
found in the market,
yet from forty to forty-fou- r

are put up in each
at.rA n-- too t:i il n a

sold through druggists, at tie price oi the
cheaper made pills." Pleasant Pellets " cure biliousness, sick
and bilious headache, dizziness, costive-nes- s,

or constipation, sour stomach, loss of
appetite, coated tongue, indigestion, or dys-
pepsia, windy belchings, "heart-burn,-"

and distress after eating, and kindred
erangements of the liver,' stomach and

bowels. Put up in sealed glass vials, there-
fore always fresh and reliable. Whether
as a laxative, or in larger doses, as a gently
acting but searching cathartic, these little
"Pellets "are unequaled. .

. As a " dinner pill, " to promote digestion,
take one each day after dinner. To relieve
the distress arising from over-eatin- g, noth-
ing equals one of these little "Pellets."
They are tiny, sugar-coate- d, anti-bilio-

granules. Any child readily takes them.
Accept no substitute that may be recom-

mended to be "just as good." It maybe
belter for the dealer, because of paying
him a better profit, but he is not the one
who needs help.

"A free sample (4 to 7 doses) on trial, is
mailed to any address, post-pai- on receipt
of name and address on- - postal card.

Address WORLD'S DlSPCNSASY llEDICAJ,
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Electric Bitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine Baited

for any season, but perhaps more gen
erally needed, when the languid ex
hausted feeling prevails, when the liver
is torpid and sluggish and the need of a
tonic and alterative is felt. A prompt
use of this medicine has often averted
long and perhaps fatal bilious fevers.
No medicine will act more surely in
counteracting and freeing th system
from te malarial poison. Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation,.. Dizziness
yield to Electric Bitters. 60c and $1 per
bottle at the Snipes-Kinersl- y drug
store. i

This Ball will be given, by The Dalles Concert Band,
for the purpose of recovering their . losses incurred in the
fcunday Excursion of May 24th, and should be patronized
bp everyone.

Tickets now on sale at Snipes-Kinersl- jr Drug Co. 'a, Blakeler & Uouzhton's,
Vanbibber & Worsley'e, and by members ot the Band. ...

THE DALLES

Real I Estate
h-- i ?i O.TT A T0"a-3S?- .

The above , association is
prepared to take a list of all
and any kind of Real Estate
for sale or e change, whereby
the seller will have the undi-
vided assistance of the follow-
ing Real Estate Agents, or-
ganized as an association for
the purpose of inducing im-
migration to Wasco and Sher-
man Counties, and generally
stimulating the sale of prop-
erty:

C. E. Bayard, T. A. Huds-
on,- J. G. Koontz & Co., J. M.
Huntington & Co.. N. Wheal- -
don, Gibons & Marden, G. W.
Rowland.

Address any of the above
well known firms, or '

J. tl Huntington, Sec.
The Daix.es, Oregon

Corset

Co..

Second and
Washington
Streets, opp.

French's
Bank.

We are" now se'tled In our new anartor. andare prepared to do all kinds of work in our line.
wemaitetorsetR, ladles' Dress Reform Waists,
Misses' and Children's Waists. Abiomln-- 1 Handsor Supports of various styles. These Roods areall made to order; a pood fit euarant'-e- or no
nle. Why not patronize home industry? If this
eieru unumry naa ten per cent, oi tne money

paid eastern and forei&rn inannfiutnrM ft w.mld
niHKeus an ricn. v ny not keep tne money at
uumc uy umuiiiiKup industries at nome. fac-tory and oilice at corner Second mid Washington. vuirttuuts nl first n&UOUal JiauJt.

lOO Reward tOO.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there .least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Care is
the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Care is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foun
dation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. .The proprietors have so much
faith in-- powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any. case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials. Address:

F. J. Chunky & Co., Toledo, O.
?"Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.

Marvelous Keaults.
From a letter written by Rev. J Gan-derma- n,

of Dimondale, Mich., we are
permitted to make this extract: "I
have no hesitation in recommending Dr.
King's New Discovery, as the results
were almost marvelous in tbeca6e of my
wife. While I was pastor of the Baptist
Church at River Junction she was
brought down with Pneumonia succeed-
ing La Grippe. Terrible paroxysms of
coughing would last hours wHh little in-
terruption and it seemed as if she could
hot' survive thettr. A friend recom-
mended Dr. King's New Discovery; itwas quick in its work and highly satis-
factory in results." Trial bottles free at
Blakeley & Houghton, Druggiets. 1

NOTICE.
To all whom it may concern:

Notice isherebr eiven tfintul. Mm Tnir ica
of the County Court of the State of Oregon forWasco County, t, on th - 8th day of July,
1896, at the hour of two o'clock p. m'.. at theCounty Court Room in the Coot Rouse in I'allesit,vreBon, tne under tgi.ed petitioners willpresent tne following pe'inon and will apply to
uie muu umnty uoun to giant to r .. trickson &
Co. , a copartnership composed of F. Ericksonand C. F. Anderson, a license 10 sell pirttuous,malt or vinous liquors in leoa quantities thanone gallon within. Oak Grove precinct for the

:rui ui uue year iroin mo granting oi such li-
cense: V .

.

To the Honorable County Com of Wasco County,
Oregon:
We, the undersigned, residents and legal voters

of Oak Grove precinct, Wunco Couutv, Oregon,hereby petition roar honorable hrwiv ir.
F" ?iiclfon Company- com--

i r.ncfoii ami j. r.. Anderson, a li-
cense to sell spirituous, malt or vinous- liquorsin less quantities than one gallon within saidprecinc for the term of one year from the grant--

NAMES. NAMES.J P Abbott O P Weberg
P N Turner M Delore .

G A Ward F 8 Cline Kelton
W C Greaves Richard Boyd
Charles Buckham M Orwiler

K McLaren J Nagle
N Jones Peter McDonaldF N Vogt , John Green
C R Jovnt L Peterson
Robert Turcy Peter tfanseiJ Burns ' August FinnNels Christensen Thomas & war tea
Chas Murray A Roberts
R Lutey . Thomas DnrronJoseph Batty C Dawprey
Mark Malloy F Dillingham
J E Graham W u Flemmirg '
C Henneghan John Burns
Lrank Barton.
FM27-5t--

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Notice is harebv given that the undersigned,
administrator of the estate of C. V. Lane, de-
ceased, will, on Saturday, the 20th day of June,
the front door Of the Conntr flnnrthnnsn in
Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon, sell at pub
lic auction, to tne nignest Didder, for cash inhand, the following described real estate, be-
longing to the estate of said deoeated, t:

Lot two (2) In Block two (2) in Bsird's Addi-io- n

to the town, of Antelope, Wasco County,Oregon, being 47 feet by 100 feet between Main
and Baird otreets, and also a 8trio of land 47 feet
oy.juu ieet in iird s First Addition to s. id town
of Antelope, adjoining said lot No. two (2 on thewest, and both sal I parcels of land taken to-
gether and as a whole being 47 feet in width by
200 feet in leng th and lying and being iltuat dbetween Main and Baird streets in said town ofAntelope, -- aid sale will be made subject to
that certain mortgage given by said deceased to
Franr is M. Dial, recorded In book "L" Kecordsof Mortgages for Wasco County, Oregon, atpage 270; said mortgage being dated January
th, 1893, and upon which there is now oue

about the sum of $1500.
Dated this 18th day oi May, 1890.

E. JACOBSEN,
Administrator of the estate of C. V. Lane,

deceased. my20-5t- i

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is hcraby given that the undersigned

has been dulv nnnointed bv the Hon. Cnnnt.v
Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco county,
as administrator of the estate of Anna Francis
unriKon, aecesea.

All persons having claims arninst said Mfarn
are hereby notified to present the same to me atmy office in Dalles City properly verified within
Hi mourns irom tne aate oi mis notice.Dated May 12, 1890.

FRANK MPNFFFW.
Administrator of the estate of Anna Francis

i:arisou, aeceasea. myl6-oei- t-

NOTICE FOR , PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Or ,

Mnv. IKflfi I
Notice is. hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his intention to
commute and make linal proof in support of hisclaim, and .that said proof will be made before
tne negister ana Receiver at The Dalies, Oregon,

Frederick W. Wilson,
Hd. E. No. 5279, for the Lots 1, 2 and 3, Sec. 3, Tp.
1 N. R 13 .

He names the following witnesses to prove
ma wuiiiuuuub ivBineiiw upuu, sun cultivationof, said land, viz: Kdward F. bharp, J. F. 8tan-iel-

Edward M. Wingate, William H. Butts, allt mw riAun- -Ui A AfHliCB, Jl.
. JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

For Rent:
The lower story of the Michelbach block, cor-

ner of Second and Union streets,' now vacant,will be Tentad on a long or short-tim- e lease at
reasonable figures. ...Also the Michelbach garden and fruit orchard,with buildings for occupation. Apply to George
Williams, administrator of the Michelbach
estate. aprS-t- i

Dalles City and loro Stap He.

TflVffl Williarrio TTntnl TUtnrn A

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at
8 a. m. prompt.

Leaves. TTrrmtflla TTnnaa " Tti . TYallAa
Tuesdays, Thvrsdava and Satnrdavn at
8 a. m. prompt.

Freitrht ratps Tli Da11 tn Mnm An
per 100 lbs; small packages, 15 and 25c.

PABBncrr raifoa Tlio riollo'a in xr.
$1.50 ; round trip, $2.50.; '

Affencv t TTmatilla TTn'naa Tlfl tY11
- 1 . I- -- ii ...uu nb vy imams notei, aioro.
my6tf DOUGLAS ALLEN, Prop.

Wholesale

NO; SECOND STREET,

THE DALLES, OREGON".

and Retail Liquor Store.
STUBLING & WILLIAMS

Are now located; on Second Street, between Washington and
Federal Sts., where they have a large stock of

CHOICE LiQUORS
FINEST BRANDS OF CIGARS.

Family trade solicited. A resort first-clas- s in all par-
ticulars will be maintained.

J. O. MHGK,
pine ClJiries cind Iiiqaos,

Domestic; and Key West Cigars,

St. Louis and Milwaukee Bottled Beer.

A
Dd

94

- - -

IN- -

Colnmbia Brewery Beer on Draught .

THE OLD ORO FIND STAND,
Second St., . - - The Dalles, Oregon.

The Dalles Commission Co.,
1M--

Coal, Ic6 ani ProJnce, Foreign ail Domestic Fruits ami VepiaWes.
Oysters, Fish, Poultry Game In Season.

NORTH POWDER ICE, is for its purity and lasting qualities. '

ROCK SPRINGS.
ROSLTN, NTURACITK

GGOROE8 CBEEK

--DEALER

67

-- DKALERS

and
which noted

FOR . FUKL
FVBfO

Phone 128 and 255. Corner Second and Streets.
Consignments Solicited. Goods received for Cold Storage and Forwarding.

Thia well-know- n Brewery ia now turning out the best Beer and Porter .

eaRt or the Cascades. The latest for the of good health- -
ful Beer have been introduced, and oiuy the first-cla- ss article will be 'placed on
he marknt. , "

TO for a

ASIc
FORPRICES.

Cios

MANCFUCTUR

Washineton

THE CELEBRATED

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

appliances manufacture

GET READY
LARGE SPRING STOCK--

I am now selling Men's and Boy's Clothing, Fancy
and Dress Goods, Cloaks, Capes, Shoes, and every-- ,
thing else found in a first-cla- ss T)ry Goods Store.

- C. F. STEPHENS.

CLOSING OUT SALE
of DRY GQOpS

clothhtg. PTjitinsimsrG- - goods,
BOOTS, SHOES. HATS and CAPS.

These Goods Must Be Sold Less Than Cost.
J. P. McINERNY.

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood
leads on to fortune."

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

ii Oi Mm f ai-nitnr-
e id Oariii

at 6B!rliiALL & BUBGEf 'S,
Who are selling those goodar out at gfeatfif-reduc- ed rates.

MICHELBACH BP.ICK, - - TJNlCii ST.


